Every two years the International Council for Coaching Excellence (ICCE) Global Coach Conference brings together coaches, coach educators, researchers, sport scientists, technical directors and sport administrators to address issues in coaching, to learn about new coaching research, and to share experiences with the top coaching development experts in the world. In 2017 the ICCE Global Coach Conference will be held at the ACC Liverpool (UK) organised by Liverpool John Moores University and the ICCE.

KEYNOTES
- Eddie Jones, Rugby Football Union, Head Coach
- Kate Richardson-Walsh, Olympic gold medallist in hockey
- Marisol Casado, IOC Member, ITU President
- Professor Barry Drust, Liverpool John Moores University
- Amy Baltzell, Clinical Associate Professor of Sport Psychology

PRE-CONFERENCE ACTIVITY: ICCE RESEARCH FAIR
Coaching researchers, coaches, performance directors and coach developers are invited to participate in the ICCE Research Fair immediately prior to the conference on Saturday 29th July and Sunday 30th July 2017. The ICCE Research Committee will present latest coaching-related research and discuss implications to coaching practice. The Research Fair will include topics such as interpersonal coaching behaviours, building team culture, social identity approach to leadership and educating the coach developer.

REGISTRATION FEES
ICCE members: 425 GBP*/400 GBP** early bird (Full conference, opening reception, lunch and refreshments, gala dinner)
Non-ICCE members: 505 GBP/480 GBP** early bird (Full conference, opening reception, lunch and refreshments, gala dinner)
Students***: 230 GBP/215 GBP** early bird (Full conference, opening reception, lunch and refreshments)
Day pass: 160/140 GBP** early bird (Access to specific day, strand and keynote sessions, lunch and refreshments)

*All participants who want to benefit from the discounted fee need to pay their ICCE membership fees by 1 July 2017.
** In order to qualify for the early bird rate, you will need to register by 30 April 2017.
***Students have to present a valid student card upon registration to the conference (by email attachment to the conference organizer).

Registration for the conference is now open, and places are limited to availability.